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DEATH OF DR. HUTCHINSON.when he passfed the covenant bless In* to 
each of his twelve none, now, in answer 
to his prevailing prayers, every one of 
them, men of humility, men of filial and 
brotherly love, men fitted In (lode sight 
to be the founders of the twelve *ribee 
of llis sacred people, and V» have their

l7‘ 'Tl,*,;"Lr”Z"'iZ « i«*.n in Ireland. ,«d,» -i,,.
wntlen in the gat..inf I*. New Jm,. tl,„ Aoadenly, ,nd .her-

;”d“T„ •«* ■« *. uzrvr\wrsr- "?graduation ,1th a hundred ver cut. -•_- th< U'"'
Now he waa rarely more than a “prt™" pui.k||,. u. lhe rUwirai dep.,iment. ami
was ha not even a k ug awl P winning one of the moot voluahle prize.
n,ral- S lnit®reet1™* <pcn K. oompetition, the Ewing Fellow-

This ladder is ours in Ch et as chip. A« Exving Fellowship lie acted for
as his. But are we understanding it a* four ym aR a<toihtallt to pr()f. Hamsay,
he did, and using it? If not. we ma> after wj, (.j, },e wae for eitcht years assint-
fall even to matriculate into the g ant iiiinVter at (Jambuelang. On coining
prayer College. ... , to Canada he was vailed to Huntingdon,

That we may win his success, let « where foi eleven y «urn he has since labor-
ntu<ly his method. That is given wi ^ wi111 groat acceptant*:, winning the
great simplicity in wn. •>., "1- only |ovo esteem of .his congregation. The
four verses. new church opened there last January,

Jacob is feuiring the wrath of hie hro- bien pronounced by
«lier. After taking one precâutionary n it. to be one of the

, he turns to h'is ladder of fire- Canada, and the auccew of his ministry
vailing traffic with (lod, and we can just itf BUeMed by the erection of such a
watch his climbing up. mairiitiient edifice, and will remain ae

He first 'takes hold of the Lord s own a |jfv iimnumen.t of his work
chosen "covenant name,—1“0 God of my church. Only last week, at the annual
father Abraham, and God of my father convocation of the Montreal Presbyterian
Isaac.” We con use the same, for College, the degree of doctor of divinity
Abraham is the father of all them that be- (Ponori Causa) wae conferred u|Kin him, 
lieve. and was marked with these emphatic

Then he plants hie foot upon a promise vordi*: 'In offering the highest degree to
-•“Thou hast said. “Return unto thy unv 0f bis «tainleas character, intellectual
kindred, and I will deal well with thee." attainments and pulpit ability, the college
“Thou hast said." that is an ever-recur- js conterring an honor upon itself. He
ring rung in this ladder. leaves a widow and five children to

"1 am not worthy." O but that is an m iui.l the low of a kind and loving father,
important rung to plant your feet upon. The deceased was 5.1 yeans of age.
It eeenw a step down, but it really 

i closer to heaven every time. S 
Nehemiah,

JACOB’S LADDER.
The Montreal Wit new furnishes the 

fo'lowii.g |*trUvulniw alsmt Rev. Patrick 
II)nd. Hutchinson, M.A., D.U., whose 
diMth f»cin an attack of pneumonia took 

at the manse Huntingdon, on the 
nstant: The Rev. Dr. Hutch

A, the “Highway” of the Thirty-fifth 
Chapter of leeieh.

(By Anna Boas, Toronto.)

AI.rnham had the covenant with God, 
and he rested on It. Jav.il. had t ie 

covenant with God, but he learned 
it and prevail. The faith 

ties for others and
to wrestle on 
on God tha 
prevails, is beyond the faith that merely 
personally rests. What the world Pt*" 
eminently needs now is intercessors who 
know how to wrestle on the covenant 
as Jacob did. “Ye that are the Ixird s 
remembrancers, take ye no rest, and 
give Him no rest, till He establish, and 
till He make. Jerusalem a praise tn the 
earth." These remembrancers "climb 
up the ladder." prevail with God and 
their “return to Zion with song «ml 
everlasting jov upon their heads.

Abraham did not understand this in
teresting wrestling. He tried it for So
dom. hut the covenant did not enter into 

He pleaded neither the

art* and theology, hut es-

ull who liuv
handsome* :n

n.i.is ii.•
that prayer, 
blood of a sacrifice for those sinners, nor 
the promises of God. He pleaded only 
the supposed righteousness of ten men 
in the city, and the justice of God; and 
neither of these arguments could have 
any priestly power for the men of So
dom There are many men and women 
who have the resting faith like Abraham, 
who yet do not understand how to pre
vail for others like Jacob. Is it not 
worth while to get any light possible 
from the story of this “prince* in in
tercessory prayer?

God prepared him for this work by 
giving him a special picture lesson on 
the subject. While he Bas lying on 
his stone pillows, his heart still beating 
miick with solemn joy at t)ie new P"»- 
sssoon of his covenant heritage, he slept 
hut his heart was awake, and he saw 
a ladder with its font resting on the 
ground beside him, and its ton reartv 
Ing np to heaven. Messengers of Goa 
were going up on the ladder, and then 
coming down again. (notiee, first as
cending and then descending), and the 
lord stood above it." He was not sit- 

Be is nsnallv represented: hut

for the

See it 
in his first

The funeral of the late Rev. P. II. 
HuU-hinton, M.A., D.D., took place on 
Wednesday Uth inst., and was very largely 
attended- The service in St. Andrew's 
cluveh was led by the Rev. J. D. Ander- 

nvderator of the Montreal Presby- 
The clergy present at the limerai

in the prayer of 
chapter; that is a “bidder pmyer." AIho 
Darnel’s in his ninth chapter; and the 
130 Psalm: these are all "ladder" pro
ct*. “Not worthy of the mercies, and the 
truth.” “Mercy'" that gave the promise, 
and ‘'truth" that fulfils it. These are 
the two sides of the ladder. Each pre
cious promise in it springs out of God's 
mercy, and rests upon God's
’'"Wi

dan, and now 
Thanksgiving

mci"? tie Revs. Professor McKenzie. Doc
tor Robert Campbell and M. S. Oxley, 
and Mr. Russell, all of Montreal, and 
the Rev*.. Dr. Morrison, Duelos. VVhillan, 
Sic non". Kellock, and Corbett, C. E. 
Jeikins. rector of St. John's Episcopal 
Church, and the Rev. R. C. Peever 
p.isto■ of the Methodist Church. The ser
vice opened with prayer and hymn 328, 
‘Now lhe Laborer’* Task is O'er- The 
Rev. Mr. Peever read II. Cor. v., and the 
Ilex*. Mr. Jeakins offered prayer. The 
finir King ‘Crosràng the Rar,' and the 
Rev. Mr. WhiUan read a portion of Serii»- 
tiue. Tin hymn, ‘Jesus, Thy Boundless 
Love to Me' was sung, and touching eulo- 

bv the Rev. Dr. Cai

trut-h. Jacob
hand upon each, and mounts on. 

th my staff I jxassed over this Joe- 
I am become two bands.” 

for blessings already re
ceived and promises already fulfilled — 
that is the next blessed rung- "Deliver 
me, I pray thee." Clear cut i»etition, that 
is the next. He tells title Ixird m very 
few words just what he wants. "I fear 
him. lest he come, and smite the mother 
with the children." The outpouring of 
his fears, the nestling with his fears into 
the heart of God,—that is the next. lVn. 
82.8.

ns Stephens saw Him later, “standing 
at the right hand of God," He stood, 
readv to receive those ascending mess en
vers and to send them down again witn 

and everlasting joy upon their
heads.”

Then the T-ord «poke, «nd renewed the 
eovenent with Jaenb direct, adding 
premises nf personal tender eare and 
blessing, rinsing with these strong wo 
“It will not leave thee until 1 have .1 
what which 1 have «poken to thee of- 
“Was not the Lord, hv those verv words 
teaching Jacob to bold Him to all that 
which He bad snoken to him off Thus 
God’s convenant to the full M,ent of 
ita spoken promises and Implied pnvll- 
egos, was pointed ont to him. while that 
ladder wa- still hefor, hi. eve,, a. h.s 
high wav of liolv and prevailing traffic 
with God. Whatever God hod pro
mised he eonld win by prater.

Jacob's subsequent life shows that he 
understood this A. B. O. lesson a, lire 
vailing praver. and that he practiced 
it till he rarlv attained an uncommon 
orofleienev. He matriculated with high 
honor, into God's great experimental 
College of prayer that morning at Pentet 
when he received hi* new name anil 
♦he limitiez “hlea-lng" he had **t hi* 
heart op. and Hie Master’, hapd-wrfftep 

hi* work—“for a* a prince

gie< were delivered 
bell and the Rev. Dr. Morrison, 
hxinn, ‘Peace, Perfect Peace.* and ‘Jesus 
Fiviour. Pilot Me,' and the pronouncing 
ef ib* benediction by the Rev. Mr. And- 

nosed the service* in the church.

The
“Thou hast mid" that come* again, and 

it promise. O the powerthen the covenant 
of that double —power to awaken
glud confidence in the interoeeor—that i* erson

power needed. There i» no need for The ctffin was then lifted by the mom-
power to move the heart of God, He can- hot* of the waion, who acted as pall*
not let out His bUWng* upon sinners • taure tv. and taken to the Huntingdon
without a channel, and it i* only believing Prate-Meat Cemetery. The long procewMon
prayer that can constitute a channel. to the cemetery wae headed hv member*
Laid. teach w to pray, n* thou didst of .-e Montreal Presbytery, followed by
teach Jacob. the *i*«on of St. Andrew* Church, the

ni linger* and trustee*, the chief mourner* 
the Bible claw, the Sunday school, and 
the if-nihm of the congregation. The 
comm'tnl service at the gravi 
by the Rev. Mr. Anderson, 
tribute* were most beautiful.

the

Lord Kilmaine. who wa* 03 the other 
day. i* both an Iri*h peer and a Scottish 
baronet, descending from Sir John 
Rroxx*ne. who xx-n* created a baronet of 
Nova Scotia by Charles I in 1030. He 
owns 1.1,000 acres, more or le**. in West- 
month and Mayo, and hn* been a Repre
sentative Peer for Ireland *inee 1800.

e wa* *a*d 
Tlie floral

The Pilgrim, a magnificent monthly, is 
gix-en a* a premium for one year to any 
one sending ue the name of a new sub
scriber to The Dominion Presbvterian, 
and $1.50. The new subscriber also gets 
The Pilgrim for a year. Send on the 
new name to-day!

comment on „ , ...
hast thou nor.ro, with Oo^apd The recent forest fin»* in Australia 

were the moot destructive on record 
there.

and hn*t nrevailcd.’ w
from Die College -me afternoon in Egypt.


